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The first month of the research progren was spent prill'.ar1ly in aecumulatill6
and evt~.lue.ttng infol'tllltion and material on federal progr&.l:la , tact a about Louiliana ,
etc, Since then I have begun to present Mterial to the field ate.ff. We now hl\ve a
growing reference librnry, with a t least aone caterial on every cajor government
program, and et o.tiatical infomation (including census reports) on Louiliana, each
individua.l p&rieh, and eone on coat other aouthern states. There .is a cogplete publication indee - a card file on all publications in this office including the ellfllle'lt
paophlete. This file ie indUed by topic , and iB erose filed. lie .nave eevere.l good·
liate of contacts for all types of ~nformation , o. large file of liats of locnl officials
in Louieiana Pariehea - usually in rural agenciu . A file is kept on e~ch parish .in·
Louieinna , and each of twelve southern atatee . }lewa releasee from the u.s. Deptt. of
Agriculture , Co~erce, Interior, and Health , Education and Welfare are selected for ·
ioportance , filed by date and depnrt.oent , nnd listed on a apeeia,l ind~.
A majo·r problem hae been aelectiri{'the llaterial to sead to the field , from the
many iteoa thAt have been accwnulnt&d. I ,don't 'want to send you a lot of irrelivent
mat erial and paas on to you the job of sorting and selecting , which should be done by
this office. However , I 'flnd that I am linited by ey lack of field experience, and
so t a r have bad to use guess- work in aelecting the inforlll.!ltion to be distributed. I
have :been encouraging the field staff to collllunieate mth na - to c rit1c1ee, coJ:UIIent,
requeat , e'tc. nnd hope to hear from you,

The following list includes all itece sent directly to the staff. i n the. field
by the research office:
I,

The following itena wore initia ted by the reeearch progrnl:l and M atributed
Louiaiana Staff -

to

all

...

a.

Louisiana Data - 17 Pa rishes - a )1-pae:e bo.ndbook of atat1sti'C41 o.nd otber
tntornation abo ut 17 parishes of Louisiana (nt the tioe the halldbook waa ··· .,
prepared, OORJ!lwsa working in only 17 parie·h ea); includes namee and addl'euesof loeal rural officials ; population, education, agricultural and other
atatiBUca , and n lnrge section on tederal Pl'OI£l'8mS wbicb includes aeveral
• pages
ASCS
..
b . Infon?ation Lett ers No . l , 2 , and 3 - suppleoenta to hnndboolc; now contains
lnformat1on on 25 pariahea; as relevant inforcntion comes. in , I put it in the
infornation lett era rather than aending out too-frequent notices. These
l~tte ra will be sent whensver a sufficient aoount ot notarial ia collected;
or when t here is n time licit on a cert ain iteo. They include auch intornation
aa voter regietrnt~on at ntietice , ASCS information , Burnl Area Development
Prograoa, etc.

oh

11 .

The folloWing apacinl notice• hnve been sent to ataft members
office ,a,
b.

t~m

the r esearch

Notive on federal dianater r e lief to Louisiana parishes after hurricane
(info~tion received froo u.s. Dept. of Agriculture prose release; SOO
copiea distribut ed t o vorlcers in 15 involved parishes)
Notice on federal 6ro.Jlta to libriJ.r iea (intornntion r oce1ved fror.1 u.s. Dopt.
of HEW press reld8se ; sent to staff in aever~l southe rn ata toa)
(over)

c.
d.

!btica on apecinl conaervo.tion aid to 10 counties in !brth Qarolillll
(intornation received fron o.s. Dept. of Agriculture pre•• relanae;
aent to Rev. Cox in N.C.)
lfotica on applications being accepted in Public Houeing ProJect
in Ponchatoula, La. (inforoation received fron newa article; sent to
Ronnie Moore)

III . The followinb report• were prepared on r equest
a. fActa Abo ut 11squeginea - statistical inforcntion;, auppleoent to handbook
for pariah not included in originAl 17 (requested by Bonnie Moore)
b. fncta About caddo - BtntiaticBl infortULtion; auppleoent to handbook for
pariah not included in ori&inal 17 (requeated by Oretha Castle)
c. racta About Boaster nn4 Dt8oto - atntiatical inforoation; auppleoent to
ha.od.book for parUhea not included in origina.l 17 (requested by Oretha
Cnltle, eopy requeated by Claudia :&dward•)
.
d.
ne Po ntion - Stat a ice fo
s ana - inforoation (voti~ potential
nod regiatration, population., etc. for :parishes having oore than 2Sf, non-white
population (requested by Stu H.ouae, 001'0)
All the nbo'f'e request& were DAde by people who wer·a visiting the H'ew Orlean•
Office - no written requests hnve cone !roo the field.
The ooat iooodint u project of the Reaenrch Progrno ia preparinG a: packet of
oA fodernl progrnns for distribution to nl~ southern atnrt . I have aolent. ~~
tho beat publicntip~- o- all uuJOr pro6rnoa, ,and hAve or~ere~oultiple copies for
incluaJ.on 1n the packet . 1/ban oulUple copies are not o.vnilable, I an copying the
oat erinl on etancila, A probleo in this proJect ia getting enough coney for fol~era to
put the oaterial in. Thia packat will provide ~ good reference source on federa l
prograoa for f ield etnff, and will alao direct you to further in!oroation. Mo re
detailed inforoation will nleo be available !roo thia ·O ffice. The packet will give you
enouch inforqnt1 <tA \o 4..t.ar£1Ul" wli.U progr=a YOil vent to look further into eo thAt your
-~• for inforcaUon fro•• oe or the ngenciea involv<td cnn be specific.
~tarinl

I am a lso preparint: a report on Orleane parieh for H'ew Orleana CO.RI, for uee in
theil' effort to obtnin fu..nds under the nnti-poverty pro-gran fo-r the cocmun1t7 center
the;r plan to develop,
I 01:1 hoping to bold workshops on eor;~e of the ooat icport.ant prograoa, euch aa
the Ant1-povert7 Program a nd ASCS, but have not tlllde any definite pla01.
I ac alao ntt eopting to develop n file ~valuating files that are a'f'&ilable to
u. , but hnve only uaed onu so t ar - a not-too-good filo on co-ope in St . 7rnACilville,
I bnYe IOVel'al lists of filoa thnt a re a vailable for little o r no cllarge which I will
order on requoat, nlthougb I do not know bow good they are , J1eld ataff needi~ filne
on specific subjects, especially concerning !arcing , should notit;r thi• office.
At. prelent, t.he direction of th& r ..aenrcb departo~nt hne depe11d6d prioaril;r on
the inforoation received hera, I hop.t that in the f11ture it will be nora directl;r
lnfluenced by the needs of the field ataff , but that, of courae, ie up to 70u.

